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"Teen-Proof"
Your Home

Ieen (and 'twecnl - Proofing ïips

When they were little. you locked cabinets,
covered outlets, & taught them to use seat belts
They need a helping hand now more than ever.

It's not about trust--
it's about l<eeping teens and 'tweens safel
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Monitor and Keep Track of Use lnternet / Social Media
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To prevent youth from
experimenting.

To prevent access and long-term
consequences by knowing who

your teens know.
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cEu. PüOilt ust
lncluding: texting,

pictures, applications.
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clrAilERS

lncluding: cleaners,
solvents, and aerosols.

ùltBtctltt
Only buy what

you need.
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BTUTRAGES
Keep track

of how much
is on hand.
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Be more than just
"fr iends'or'followers."
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What is posted
online sta¡rs there.

$Eï otttn Rut fs
Such as no alcohol,

tobacco, or
other drugs.

To prevent youth use and
accidental overdose. 9I¡

cHtcl( s0cnt ttttott
Be sure there is no

identilying info (school
name, bírthday, etc.)

ùtoilrtoR oilliltt ust
Monitor use, including
gambling sites. Avoid
saving payment info.

Atc0H0L
Keep in locked
cabinet or use
bottle locks.
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Both medical Ê

recreational.

To prevent self-harrn.

flnt¡nil$
Store in a locked

safe; keep

tltE0tctHt
Both over-the-

counter &
prescribed.

To keep youth safe by knowing
where they are, who they are

with. and what they are doing.
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"sllAnPg"
lncluding: razors,

exacto-knives, pocket
knives, Ê syringes.

wwwpreventionlane.org/
sharps-disposal
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Make regular
unobtrusive checks.
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Check in with the
host / parents /

guardians.

Take to a drop box near you: ammunition

wwwpreventionlane.irg/ separate;
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Lock Up When Not Using

Ieffi

Ieen Parties

Store and Safely Dispose


